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I ntroductfon 
In 琀栀is pamp䨀鐀et an attempt is made to give en idea .of the �oli
tical events in the Free State, or 2q County nee-colony of Bri
ti3b imperialism, in the year 1934, end to do this es fer as 
possible by using extracts from newspapers published in that 
year. The main political organisations were Fianna Fail, the 
fascist Blueshirts, the Irish Republican Ar洀礀, the Republican 
Congress which originated in a s·plit in th� �.R.A. in 䤀尀⸀蠀rch. 
1934, the 䰀漀bo甀Ⰰr 倀愀rty which did not represent ·the interests 
either of Ir fsh labour or th攀⸀ Irish nation, end the Communist 
Party of Irel�nd, founded in 1933, which w�s active in the inte
rest of both the working cless end the 爀攀tion, end whlch pertic
ipeted in the Re瀀甀blic€ln Congress meeting in 䐀甀blin in September 
1934. 
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吀栀e main armies were: e) The Free State regular army, built up
by Collins and Cosgrave, .. sections of which were being purged to
make it loyal to Fianna Fail; b) the Irish Republican Army, 
which had supported Fianna Fail at the elections of 1932-33, and
on which De Valera relied to prevent a military coup by the 
Cosgrave Party during his first years in power. In 1934 the 
I.R.A. enjoyed a kind of semi-legality, but a couple of years 
later, when De Valera was confident that.his regime could main
tain it�-lf without _I�R-A. support, it was 爀팀de illegal, and the 
section of the leadership wh�ch would not respond to bribe爀礀 
was jaile.d or killed; c) the League of Youth, or Blueshirts, 
which was the military wing of the fascist movement led by Cos
�rav.e and O '甀爀f_fy.. a} t_he Irish Citizen Army·, which had a pass
ing existence in 1934� and participated in the Republican Con
gress meeting; e) I渀⸀ addition to these tpere. was De Valera's
private army. 䈀礀. gaining state power De Valer·a 㼀ꄀain·ea control 
of�Ⰰ尀.the Free State Army. 䈀甀t.this Army.was officered by p⸀爀o-
昀reatyi tes loyal to Cosgrꘀ騀ve and e⸀缀tensive purges had to be car
ried out before it could be trusted. to serve Fianna Fail. While 
purging the A爀洀y (and the police) De V�l�ra relied to some extent 
on the I.R.A�, but he also had his own semi-private army constr
ucted, recruited mainly from the LR.11. In 1933 _there 7⸀⼀as a 
formation called the National 䜀甀ard (:7hich had no connection 
with the Blueshirt National Guard) which wes intended to serve 
as a bridge between the I.R • ⸀䄀. and the Free St3te Army; to 
ettrect revolutionary elements from the LR • ⸀䄀 and enlis t the∀븀i in. 
the service of the Free State. In 1934 tbe Broy Harriers was 
set up. This vvas on org0nisation of poli ticGl police with very
wide po�ers. In its early stages it m�st be regarded as De 
Volera's private army retber then as a secret orgenisation of 
the state. 
It was in this oomplez situation that th� Republican Congress 
come into existence in the summer of 1934. 

fian�a Fail in Power 
Finnna Fail c.eme to power ⸀℀.n the Irish Free State in the G n 䈀㨀lection of Feb爀甀ary .1932 in which it won 72 seats. This 

e
0 

erel 
not en overall majority in the Dail. 吀栀e Fiann挀 Fail gov ;栀褀s 
depended on the votes of 7 Labour 椀爀· ⸀⸀ D.s -In January 1933 ;
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pendence of imperialism. 吀栀is programme also won it the active supp�. 
ort of the LR.A ⸀⸀ , which aeclared: 昀昀We are supporting Fianna Fail1 it
is the way of driving out of public life s party which has sold itself 

- to the British 䔀洀pir�."

On st. Patrick's Day 1934, the year of the split in the I.R ⸀⸀ A., and of 
the Athlone 䴀愀nifesto and the· Republics· Congress, De Valera, in a 
broadcast·to the U�S.A., gave his view of the situation after two years 

of Fianna Fail government: t 
吀餀o ·years have passed since last ! had 㨀琀he pri v:Uege of speaking to 
the friends -o昀✀ Irelena ⸀ꀀ 䄀洀erica. bur government had just entered 
its ·rirst period of office ! 开愀nd i爀琀 my address !�adverted to -some of 
the problems that were confronting us and pressing�or solution. In 
common wt th- other countries we were tpreat ened ·with a dangerous econ-

omic crisis. 䈀甀t, in our cese, there were special features. Having 
been governed for centuries in the -interest of·ano�her country, we 

had no manufacturing industries to speak of. Factories in Btitain 
o⸀錀ganised ·on• a vest scale for· co爀渀Deti琀✀ion in the world 洀愀rkets had 
crushed them out, and were supply1ng us with practically al1 漀甀t req
uirements in manufactured goods. To such B state of dependence were 
we reduced that, although we were in �b�is pa rt of I re⸀촀nd only 3 mil-

lions of people, we.were buying from·Britein more then any other 
country in the: world wes buying from her ⸀⸀. � _ The one industry left us 
was agriculture, and thet-wes m�inly pnstoral⸀⸀ We paid Britain for 
her 洀攀nufac·tured goods m3inly by the export of livestock and by 爀㨀mi
mal product� such 9s butter ond eggso _ These we bed to sell in the 
British maxket in inten <�e competi tⰀon with similar produce from sev
eral other countries. In such conqi tions f.ewe·r peop栀嬀e could be sup
ported !n ou • land •. 吀1e bullock r�pl�ced the human being •. 伀甀㨀錀 
country was .being a epopulated⸀⸀.. • o.r generntions we had been rearing 

our children for export. But now the great �orld slump in agricult
ural pric.es had come upon us to d stroy ·us completely, it seemed. 

Chilled and frozen meat from the ttans-oceenic prairies were being 
su�stituted in the homes or the un,mployed workers in Britain for the 

fresh mea.t whi6h they had been ab:e to buy in the deys of • 
prosperity... 

"It wes qlear that the British mcrfet AS we h�d known it in the p�st 
wns gone._.Only on 爀甀inous terms c甀⸀la we trade for Britein's manu-
f䘀䨀 ctured goods with our agri cul tur l produce� • In add i Uon we were 瀀䄀尀蠀• 
to Bri toin in cash, an annual sum 11hich rel9ti vely to our resources 
imposed a burden upon us greeter tan tl1ot placed on �ermony by wnr 
reper�ti.ons. To pay thnt sum 1 whi.h we were shtisfied W⸀䨀S neither 
legally nor morally due from us t�k, in 1931, pr�ctic�lly the 
whole v�lue of our export of f�t cittle, leeving us with only eight
eenpence a head fo爀℀ them. Economi尀䨀㰀lly our count爀礀 seemed doomed. 
Unemployment wos growing epnce, o渀騀 to mnke mntters worse, the outlet 

of emigration to the United Stntm w�s stepped. 



77 seats. 
Fianna Fail was a party representing . . 

�mainly the interests of the smaller cap1tal1sts, tr�ders,
middle farmers and owners of small indust爀礀, as distinct from
banking transport and the highly profitable brewing industry, 
oll of �hich were largely controlled by British capit�l and by
those groups which support Cosgrave." (Com洀甀nist Review, Feb
ruary 1933) 

Fianna�·a가ffe to power as the representative of Irish nati onal 
capitafism. It was� overflowing with confidence in its 
ability to.oust imperialism from the Free State and to establish 
political, economic and cultural independence of t he Fre� State 
by establishing a thriving anti-imperielist from of capitalism 
based· on the national resources and serving the needs of the 
nation. 
Since h℀⸀s break with ⸀㌀1nn Fein in 1926 De Valera had carefully 
built his party on an anti栀尀imperie li-st programme, gathering the 
support of the anti-imperia�ist s�ctions of the nation: the 
national capitalists, the petty·-bourgeois椀ⴀe, the small and 
middle farmers and the workers. He won the sµpport of the small 
farmers by promising to complete th� ogr�rian revolution --that 
is, to break.up and distribute the estates o昀⸀ the big landowners 
who were represented by the Cos�reve party -- and to stop pay
ment on the lond annuities. He p1epnred to gnther working class 
and small fa�ing �mpport cs earl� __ ꌀ氀s 1926 when, in his proposals to the S1nn Fein Ard-Fheis wh�言阀 constituted the ground for 
bis breek with Sinn Fein, he incl甀搀ed the follmving: 

Section ( 4) ·ⴀ관conomic Policy-
✀销That with the politic�l progrs爀ne shall be cssociated e socialend economic progromme which will m2ke it clesr th8t the SinnFein organisetion -�vhilst remeinhg broodly national, vvill 
!egerd it a! a special 9uty to w�tch over 爀㨀md to s�feguArd the1nteresta o� the lsbo�r1ng cless�s, �na ?f the working �na stmll formers, end thot e Republ;cnn ndm1nistr�tion will ceed to G pr1·ctic�l re✀툀lis伀錀tion cf -- pro-
n) The so.ciol idenls embodied it the ?emocr嬀氀tic progr⸀娀 ofthe first Dail· Eire�nn; 㨀昀 ••mme 
b) • The ide䘀䨀l of on I⸀爀elnnd self⸀Ⰰsuppo�ting economicnlly"f

The proposals to the 1926 Sinn Fein Ard-Fheis 7,hi ch we re r0jected by Sinn Fein, become the ⴀ쬀sis f攀爀 the' Fi �nna Foil prog㨀爀amme. With this progrnmme FisnnA 1911 gained the support r the masses of workers ond smell r��ers in the F�ee St t 
0 

t• 1 娀娀 •t娀堀1· • ·t t-i• � c e for Irish na 1ona cupl c ism 1n 1 s n :empt to establish it indepe-



'�o meet this alarming situation, our party in the General E�ection 
of Feb. 1932, proposed that the national policy of self-sufficiency 
be adopted. This meant the ·protection of our manufacturing industr
ies so that they might be developed to m�et out needs in 洀㤀nufactured 
goods. ✀氀1he production of these goods would give employment to our 
young workers, and each industrial worker so provided for would exp
and the home market for the produce of our farms. 䘀甀rther, although 
we were nominally an agriclutural country, we were actually im瀀漀rt
ing millions of_pounas worth of agricultu�al produce. We proposed to

substitute native produce fo:r these imports also. Out agricultural 
industry needed protection-no less than the manufacturing industries. 

"It will interest our friends to learn how we have fared in the exec
uti.on or our ·programme, ·and, art�r two years of effort, what progres 
h8S been made. 

'9First, then, as regards the agricultural industry. The imports of 
animal products such as bacon, -butter and cheese, which amounted to 
some millions of punds in 1931- -- this veritable 'carrying of coals 
to Newc�stle' has now ceased. 伀甀r m�rket is completely reserved for 
our own farmers ... 伀甀r dairying industry has been saved and production 
sti洀甀lated by state subsidy ... 伀甀r wheat area has been quadrupled in 
two years. _ 伀甀r flour mills that were idle ·o㨀爀 working on part time 

are now working 3 shirts a day at full cepaci t'y. 伀甀r import or flour 
瘀㨀:㨀⸀㨀栀1 completely disappear within a year. Three new b�et factories·· 
were also completed this yecr ... Foreign coal will gradually be sub-

stituted ·by native peat� .. � The division of the larger estetes ond 
ranches into smaller economic holdings can, as a result of recent 
legisletion, proceed now with a speed four times'as.greet as hereto� . 
fore... We have 匀츀lso reduced f8 rmers' rents or ⴀ츀nnunl p�yrnents by 
one-helf ... In the mPnufocture of �pp�rel, which �8s � lerge item on: 
our import list, simil㨀툀r progress is being 䤀䐀㨀툀de ... •. Production of . 
woollen and �orsted industries has also been greAtly incre�sed ... 
伀甀r fu爀渀iture �nd cnbinet imports are gradu8lly .disqppe�ring. Flsns 
for fee tori es to supply our o7m • requirements in cement· rrnd paper ere 
under considerotion. In evary field. there is intense industri挀⸀l 
㨀팀ctivity. 7

' (St. P爀⸀trick's D0y Brondc㨀销st to U ⸀⸀ S.A_by Ecmonn De Valern. 
Reported in the Irish Press, I{.nrch 19, 1934). 

De V�lerq was con�ident that Irish cnpit�l椀猀m could oust impericlism 
from the Free Stote ond m攀⸀ke tbe· Free St8te o bulwsrk of Republicenism
in Irelend. He represented the native cnpitolists, but it must be • • 
conceded tm,t, �t this time, he ·genuinely be lieved, and could produce 
some sort of evidence in support of his.·belief, thot the development of 
native c�pitelis氀氀i Jould destroy impe�i�lism and estcblish a society_ 
�ndependent of imperiolism in the 26 Cos .. In his nppeals. to the nntion 
he appeared 8S a genuine Republicsn concerned with ·the princliples of 
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Republicani猀渀. Sean Lemass, on the o�her bend, was then, as he is �ow,
a politicel spiv, as the following extract from the Irish Press of 
��rch 20th 1934 will make clear: 

�A striking a�peal to t he wo men of I�e�nd to assist in the revival 
of home industry was made last night by the Minister for Indust爀礀 and 
Commerce (Seen Lemass) at a meeting of the Women's Industrial Devel
opment Association in the.Abbey Theatre. Almost the whole of the 
national income, he said, passes through the hands of the housek琀鄀per,. 

They spend tlie _mens' wages and thus have control of the _spending 
power. The time bad come ·now when they could press the campaign for 

. the support of Irish industry on the materialistic ground that "it 
was good for business" ..• In respect of so me goods pric�s were higher 

than prices o f  imported goo ds. 'I am very glad of that' s.aid the 
1琀氀nister, 'because the higher price ari�es entirely from the fact tb� 
the workers arenpaid better here than fn the countries from which the 
goods used to be imported ... '琀琀 

• • • • • •. • • •  •f • • • •

The Blueshirt Opposition 
The Irish fascist movement, or, as it is usually called the Blueshirt 
movement, was the response of the commercial (importing� capitalists, 
whose interests�had been represented by the C9sgrave government, to the 
coming to power of Fi anna Fail in 1932·. The co洀洀ercial capitalist int
erest, led by Arthur Griffith and Michael Collins, had s_igned the 
Treaty with imperialism in December, 1921, and had set up tbe Free 
State and made war on the Republic in 1922. Griffith and Collins died 
in August 1922. _ w.T�. Cosgrave en搀⸀ Kevin G'Higgins then took· over the 
leadership of the Free State Party and gove爀渀ment. Cosgrave was the organiser· and manipulator, who worke搀⸀ mainly behind the.scenes. O'Higgins was the 'strong -琀渀on ', the public repr0ser:to ti ve of t he brutal-ity snd ruth�essn?ss of the Free State. He would_ undoubtedly have r 
✀戀ecome the Irish Hitler,- the Bluesbirt Leader, in 1932 but for the fact 1 th0t he 吀吀8S shot deod one 匀甀nd㨀툀y morning in the middle· o f  19?? whil on G his 吀吀OY to mass in Killiney. • � e 

The Cosgrnve party represented the commercial capi tolists ond the ran- 't che
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would have disappeared from Irish society. Immediately F㨀愀�nna Fail 
came to power in 1932 the ranchers and financ·e capitalists be�an to
·:evelop a fascist mov·ement to protect their interests. 䄀渀d, indeed, if
Fianna Fail had based itself on the people and att_empted to cerry out 8
e thorough anti-imperialist programme only a fascist move,ment. could
have made any reel attempt to defena the zenching end commercial inter-
ests. • 

Cosgrave 's gove爀渀ment was more of 0 coalition organised by Cosgreye 
than a ·coherent- politic6l party._ The defeat of 1932 caused a certain 
amount· o㨀昀 f㨀爀ag�entat椀ⴀon. New organisations csme into existence. One 
wns the Nationsl Centre Party, for me搀⸀ by Frank r,言栀cDermo.tt, Independent 
'I'.䨀㸀. for Co. Roscommon, out of the Notional· Fermers end R✀te ,P㨀ꌀyers 

_ Les最甀e, which represented co洀洀erce and big forming. The Centre ?erty 
stood openly for the E��ire. Its eim wns to uhite -the country by for
ming 昀椀n olliance of bi� business in North end Soutb 1 to unite Ireland
.9s ·P_ colony. • • 

In Au最甀st 1932 the Army Co爀渀red㌀s Assoc椀愀tion w·-.s formed by· Colonel T. 
f._ O'Higgins, a broth倀Ⰰr of Kevin· O'Higgins. It was ccmposed r11ainly gf 
members of the I4R,a� who hBd followeq Collin$ into the Free Stnte 0nd 
who bod been prominent in forming the Free Stnte mercencry erLly ana 
mgking w�r on the Republic. Early in 1933 Generel O'Duffy, nn ardent 
Free Stnter nnd follower of Co·lliⴀ渀s, the orgoniser of the Free State 
police, the mBn who hnd been given comm1nd of the Free St�te Army in 
1924 when reductions j_n the size of the �nmy cnused cert爀ⴀin Genersls, 
who hnd supported the Free St0 te b9CDUSe they_ h•ⴀꌀd belieVffd the tale th爀ꈀ 
th�t the army would be strengthened in prepar�tion for a re-stcrt of 
the war 鼀관i th Bri t�in, to see th㨀�t the· Free St爀⸀te government 䨀樀od no int
ention of resuming the wor, nnd caused then to mutiny ag9inst t he Cos
grꌀꌀve government; O'䐀甀ffy, the loy✀鴀1 Free St㨀ꌀter, wes sncked from his 
position ns Commissioner of Police by De Valer�, and Col. Broy ��s 
given the job of organising the Fienna Feil 9oliticcl police o O'Duffy 
then folloⴀ㨀7ed his le爀⸀der Cosgrc've .into the fnscist movement, end bec
r爀洀e the fi最甀re-head 㬀⸀昀℀ad e㨀ꀀ of it. In the spring o-f 1933 t be Army Com
r爀ⴀd es Associetion beer me the Nstion�l Gu爀椀rd �i th O 'fuff⸀㜀 ns Director
Genernl. In August of 1933 a ne瘀⸀spspe� c�lled ?

1The Blu.eshirt q' 㜀cs pub
lished, 一頀nd the compnign to build. 0 '䐀甀ffy in to the Irish Hitler we s 
l�unched.nt m8ss meetings throughout the country. In the columns of'the Blueshirt' the country ',∀䨀rs told that O'Duffy wos "the s:-㨀ꠀbol of thenwAkening-Erin" provided by "a grAcious Pr�videncc" to le�d the N�tion.The NAtionol 䜀甀✀䨀rd plenned to hold,uo mass r昀lly 㬀䨀℀氀 ⸀einster Lown, infront of the �ove爀渀ment building, on August 12th 1933 0 Trcins bringincthousands from every p�at· of the 㨀㬀f, 㨀氀∀䨀㨀猀; ✀氀∀℀ere to converge in Dublin on·tbet ante. �very nu最甀st the Cosgrove gove爀渀ment used to bold � messrelly in L倀Ⰰinster 䰀愀wn in Ccmmemoretion of Arthur Griffith, IV1ic氀䨀e℀栀Collins Gnd Kevin O'Higgins, the founder of the Free s��te. Fi&nno
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Fail discontinued the practice. The National 䜀甀ard had hoped tbet �he 
planned-rally for August 12th 1933 would be its march on Rome, leading 
to the downfall of De Valera and the 7ictory of fascism in the Free 
State. 䈀甀t De Valera was prepare-a to call the fascist bluff. He enf
orced the 昀甀blic Safety 1ⴀ⸀ct, made it. clear that he woulo meet violence 
with violence, and gave the ⸀眀R • ⸀琀⸀錀, a free hand against the Bluesbi⸀爀ts. 

·'
The demonstration wes called off and the fascists reorganised their· 
forces. A new party, the United Ireland Party, was organised. It was 
an amalgamation of Cumann na n· Gaedhal (Cosgrave), the Centre Party 
(吀甀a cDe㨀爀mott) and. the National 䜀甀ard. _ 0 'Duffy w愀⸀s. -1 ts _figurehead p㬀錀es
ident. Cosg⸀爀ave, 氀ꔀcDermott and James Dillon were ·its-controlling 
vice-presidents. Its youth wing, the Young Ireland Association, wor e  a 
uniform and continued the military organisation of tbe National 䜀甀�rd. 
In Dec. 1933 the Young Ireland Association was banned. It changed its 
name to the League of. Youth. In 1934,, then, the fascist movement was 
compos ed of a pol㨀氀:tical wing, the Uni tea Ireland Farty, and .a mi1i ta �Y 
wing, the League of Youth. It represented the Irish professional, com
mercial and big landowning interests atainst. the manufacturing capital� 
1st end smeller farming interests represented by Fianna Fai�. Collins, 
Griffith e'na O'Higgins were its heroes. O'䐀甀ffy was its 䘀甀e瘀昀rer. Cos
grave and 䴀愀cDermott were founders •. The gentry of Ireland were promin
ent on its pcatforms. 

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
In February 1934 Cosgrave decl0rea in the Free State D�il: 

"The Blachshirts b�ve been victorious in Itnly, and Hitler's shirts 
were victorious in Germany, es, assuredly, the Blueshirts will be 
victorietr s in the Irish F㨀ꀀee Stn te." 

�rnes⸀琀 Blythe, present director of 琀⸀lle Abbey TheBtre,. spoke for the 
rights of the supermen agci inst the rebble; 

''The Dail is not. sui t攀椀bl0 for modern government. This miscellnneous assembly 1a·not • 윀謀it�ble assembly for dicussing the business of the - H8t1on." 
Professor 䨀∀䘀椀mes 䠀愀gan of_ Cork University produced e f椀㨀;scist diet⸀爀i be 
ogAinst communism, "Could Irel攀⸀nd. become Communist?", in which even 
the right wing of the I .⸀⸀ R •• A. wis d �nounced as Co洀洀unist. In e lecture 
delivered qt Enniscorth? in 1934, end 1ster published 8S a pamphlet by 
the Irish Messenger Office, the Rev. P.J. �nnon s.J. declered: 

"Lenin and Stalin will rAnk in the fu爀漀re with Attila, Genseric, Genghis 䬀栀an or Tamurl�ne es scourges of God, historic potents comparable to famine, pestilence or e8rthquskeo Their work wi�i be found 攀⸀lmost wholly destructive and sterile.•. For a time Bolshevismthre㨀䠀tened Itely. 䈀甀t ✀⸀甀ssolini -- probably the shrewdest noHticienof the 20th century, -- saw th�t it spelt 爀甀in for the countr;: and
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:ea his people b ack from the abyss towards 8 position of airect and 
irreconcilable opposition to its spi�it and principles. And the res
ult? Italy, which in 1922 was politically nearly n8gligible ••• bec
ame in five years one o:r the Great Powers." 

Communism w�s denounced as an international Jewish conspir�cy: 
n吀栀e founders o✀鐀 Com洀甀nism were prcatically all Jews._ This c�n 
sca㨀ꀀcely be a mere coincidence. It may appear sin最甀lar that Marx,
Engels, 䰀愀ssalle and Ricardo were all Jews. _ Likewise such Com洀甀n�st 
leaders as Lenin Ⰰ⸀ Trotsky,_ Zinoviev, Litvinov and J3kovlev are Jews, 
as well as the vast majority of the present rul.ers of Soviet 鰀尀ssia ••• 
The 刀甀ssian Government is not a national govern㬀�ent but e Jewish . 
oligarchy imposed on a defenceless people. 11 (The 'Catholic I瘀⸀ind' 吀甀Jay 

1934) 
Even the.fascist subjugation of women, its attempt to deny their . 
humanity and turn them into mere breeding animals, was actively approved�·-,. 

of by the Blue$hirts and their sympathisers: 
"The Action of the National A琀⸀bletic and Cycling A_ssociation in 爀甀ling 
that at least one event for ladies should be included in every fix
ture of the Association is to be.deplored. No more retrograde and 
unchristian step has been taken in the sphere of Irish athletics than 
this... Our Holy Father The Pope has on more than one occasion con
demned mixed athletics. In fact we would go further and say thet be 
has condemned the intensi&e cultivation of all forms of strenuous 
athletics for women es highly undesirable both from 0 mor�l and 
eugenical point of view. In the first place a very serious view is 
taken of competitions in which men and women compete in common, and 
especially since such competitions· destroy ell vestiges of feminine 
modesty. On purely eugenical grounds, t�e objection is equally grave; 
so 밀鼀Ch so .th2t Signor r,:⸀⸀ussolini ,. who is· to be ad�ired for njany 
things, does not permit strenuous 0tbletics for women. T�o feminine 
body is not suited to such _avocotions, 2nd the cultiv�tion of manly 
qthletics does not au最甀r well for fu琀甀re motherhood." (Catholic �.;ina)• 䴀愀rch 1934 

The Leeders message to bis followers on St. ·Pct⸀爀ick's D�y 1934 s0ys: 
1'Today ... I wish you to resolve once more thAt As you hnve trken the 
the Cross of St. Pntrick ns your shield �na his blue �s your colour, 
you will in ev0ry oct ∀鐀nd word be true �lw�ys to ·the high and noble 
tr⸀�di tions of your rnce, of which dt. Pntrick is the p✀贀tron... Feⴀ가 r 
not the opposition of petty tyronts ... PostArity will �e bur judges. 
Our ideAl will triumph� the futu㨀爀e is ours. O洀瘀�ra,_ Le�最甀e of Youth, 
on'.?∀∀ 琀唀d to the New I⸀爀elend!2 

Ne� I⸀爀el倀ⴀnd is fascist I⸀爀el爀⸀nd, Irel8nd of the corporste st�te. A Blue
shirt policy _pumphlet said its �im w�s to secure px�cticnl reco最渀ition 
thct the interests of the workers and employers were the snme. 

"Th� Corporetive system in not merely a theory or � possibility. It 



is a practical possibility for I�eland and is now a concrete reality
in the life of the Italian people". lismThe- Blueshirt propb�anda was loaded with a bigoted form of nationa 

and intense·racialism. Its ideological progenitors were Italian and_ 
Germen fascism and the fo爀洀 of 11Republicanism" developed by ?ollins in
1922 -- that is, a bigoted, racialist kind of nationalism tailored to 
confuse the people and serve imperialism in Ireland. It churned ?Ut 
this pseudo-Republicanism, but in fact stood squarely for the 䔀洀p1re 0, 

Its purpose was to destroy the Republican and Labour mowements "in t�e 
inter✀㤀sts of imperialism.� 圀栀ile O'䐀甀f⸀昀y was delivering hi� de�㬀ꐀgoepc 
orations about the New Ireland, 吀甀�so Redmond ToD�, addressing a United 
Ire-氀愀 ⴀ渀d Party meeting· iq Clonmel, said that 

�'the salvation of .t·he farmer lay in tbe re-opening of the British 
洀愀rket. That might sound unpatriotic but .. 8the government would do 
a good day's work for Irela�d if they tried to make an honourab�e 
settleme爀椀t ·with Brita in .anq stopped the cry of a Republic⸀Ⰰ" ( Irish 

Press ⸀⸀ Ap㨀栀�i 1 10) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In L:堀愀 rch 1934 C '䐀甀ffy put the membership of the League of Youth, the 
Blueshirt army, at 102,coc. 

An I.H.A. Convention wes held in 䴀攀1•ch 1934n 䈀礀 this time Fianna Fail had been in power for two years in the Irish Free Stnte o From 1922 to
1932, under the regimes of Collins and Cosgrave, the Free State had been an instrument fo_r oppress sing the Irish people in the interests ofimuerialism. From 1932 to 1934 it wos: under De Valera's government an· inst爀甀ment for opposing _ British imperialism in the interests o㨀爀 the manufoct甀⸀rers and smaller property owne爀琀•s" Payment of the land annuitBShod been stopped and_ the 26 Cos. wos eng3ged in economic war with Brit2in. Jor the I.R.A� the question of its relation to the Fienne Foilgovernme�t was the majo! question�. Within the 26 Cos. Fianna Fail had eng⸀�ged 1n st爀甀ggle ago ins� imperio li sm in tl:� int ere�ts o㨀爀 the propertyowners. It h9d not sent its �r洀礀 into the 814 Counties, but it couldgive good reasons for this, 8nd could m8ke promises o 

(In 1933 De Valero sgid: "the time has not come for that ✀愀 new proclamation· of t�e Republi最븀7? ana we must c-ont�nt ou㨀爀selv;s today with the declnrntion th倀ⴀt it 1s the goal for t椀瘀h1ch we strive and thetwe shall not rest un�il we have re�cied it .. Let us remcve those forms Lof imperi℀䨀lis⸀ꐀ one by one, so thnt this st尀甀te thct we control

椀萀 
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may be a Republic in fact, and that when the time comes the proclaim• 
ing of • � Republic may involve no more a ceremony than the official 
confi爀洀ation of a status � ⴀ㨀-㨀琀eady attained." Irish Press. April 24th 
1933. It wes a�ong these lines that De Valera justified himself up 
to the time that he made his pact,with imperialism in 19�8.) 
Fianna Fail therefore had the 猀甀pport of the majority of the propert
ied anti-imperialist forces in the Free·state. 䈀甀t it did not rep
resent the working ciass interest. The I.R.A. leaaership had the idea 
that it could use De Valera government in tbe Republican cause. 
There was extensive co-operation between the LR.A. and Fianna Fail. 
Some thought t漀漀� De Valera was a virtual p·risoner of the LR.A., 
that the I.R.A. was, because of his dependence on it, able to aic
tate his policies. A coupl·e of years 氀愀 te椀✀ it was clear to everyone 
thet the opposite was true: that it was De· Valera who was using t he 
I.R.A. without conceding muc� in retu爀渀 for !ts services. He won
over many members of the I.R.A. to Fianna Fail, and later he broke
the power of the LR.A ⸀⸀ without much trouble. ⸀䄀s a De Valera-Ⰰⴀi te put
it:

'7氀픀lr. De Valera, who had been t䔀椀unted wi tb his inability to control 
the gunmen of the I.R.A., chose his own mement to make nonsense of 
such on accusation" (J.B㘀⸀ NDrto�:Tbe New Ireland: 1938) 

Fianna Fail could only h8ve cnrried the anti-imperi�list st爀甀ggle 
through to the end by basing itself o� the working cless. 䈀甀t, since 
it represented the nationel ccpitelists it could not do this. Did 
the LR ⸀⸀ A. represent the w·orking cln�s? It d·id not� Though it vn s 
composed mainly of workers It did not represent the working class 
interest. This f爀⸀ct made it incnpable of t8king up on attitude to 
the De Valera government which would further the Republican cause. 
Only an orgonisntion represnnting the revolutionRry interests of the 
working class could have done the�, because only the working ·c1�ss 
existed in conditions of irreconcilable ontRgonism to British 
monopoly capi falism in Ire⸀谀 nd. Because the LR . Ⰰ栀\. leadership rep
resented piopertied interests-becobse,in this period, it represented 
virtually- the same interests 瀀Ⰰs those Which Fbnno Fail served in 
its first years in �o�er, it wes incapable of giving� cle�r �na res
olute lecdership to the Re爀.1blic倀⸀n movement. 

1'吀栀e leedership �,f the LR.;,.. is not playing the independent role 
which its pest traditions wcrronts. They ere pla•�ing too. 洀甀ch 
t爀甀st in the good inte�1tions o� the Fionna Foil leede⸀爀shfp and 
ere dT⸀꤀Bgging at the t�il of F1o�ns Feil instead of playing a 
lending part in the struggle ag�inst British imperialism." 
(From "Ire氀愀nd's fight ageinst 1mperiolist 9ggression�; an elA· 
ction statement issued, in 1932, by the Secreteri�t of the R�v
olutiona爀礀 Workers' Groups in Ire氀攀 na. 吀栀e Workers' Gro㨀騀p⸀㌀ 
united in 1933 to form the communist Porty.) 



There were a number of class conscious workers, with a long histo爀礀 of 
Hepublican struggle, in the LR.A· These inc·luded Peader O'Donnell and
George Gilmore. They realised that the Re瀀甀blican struggle could only 
succeed if it was based on the workers and s洀攀ll farmers and led by the
vvurking class. At the LR.A· Conventipn held in :W⸀愀rcb 1934 en attempt 
was made to transform tbe I.R.A. into an organis�tion representing the
workers and small farmers. Or, to put it another way, an attempt was 
m ade by the class conscio�s workers in the I.R.A. to oust the bourgeois 
�eadersip. This attempt came clo�e t漀爀 succeeding, but the leadership 
of the I.R.A. was retained by the bourgeoisie in the form of Sean 
䤀瘀⸀⸀acBride and Maurice Twomey. The I .R • ⸀䄀. remained a焀栀 organisation repr
esenting the nationalist propertied interest. 
The working class section, whose attempt to win the leadership. o f  tbe I�R.A. in the interest of the workers and small farmers was defeated, h_eld a me_eting in Athlone a short time later, and .. issued a statem攀渀t· which is hnown as the AthloEe N�nifesto. 

The Athlone Manifesto.· 
"We believe that a Repu'�lic of a united l_椀栀·eland will never be achie-ved except through a struggle which uproots capita11·sm O ·t , w t • f . n 1 s way • . e canno conce1 ve o a free Ireland with a subject w ki 1 . �e cannot conceive of a subject Ireland with 8 free wo�{inngcfa!!�� 

�, 8 teaching of_Connolly represented the deepest instinct ogf th re瘀椀㨀ⴀnn Irish nation.. e opp• 
11The fight for freedom in our d∀✀ the workers in the Nortb-.. 䠀✀ ·t c,y ho. 8 be�n we�ken一餀d by the failure of∀∀88 to 㨀退ⴀⰀⴀⰀ ,. - •• -�heir fr d . able from the nation0l struggle· f⸀娀 - ∀一 ⸀Ⰰuu∀✀ ⸀崀 _ee om 1s inseper-
workers there nre freeing th 0� freedom. Now that deep wea�es of 
held them in bondage to thei;m:elve� f!om the illusions which sZ long
issue must be brought sh�椀✀ply fmperrnlist exploiters the national 㨀Ⰰ •• orw8rd. 
,�on the other hnnd the Republican see that Irish c挀椀pi tel ism is tb move爀爀.e nt in the 25 Co琀堀nt1es must connection �nd that the force� eh�o�af□st at this end for the Imperialf爀ⴀ∀∀ccs which in the final push; lch defeud Irish capital ism are t·he ⸀Ⰰ,-.in the connection 'wi tb ꌀ椀n o㨀爀 freedom will be called out to main-economy of British lives'. 
11·The 11 p-serv1ce paid to t he Republ. 1 ered to Irish_capit�lism cen ther flc by eedersh1ps that are teth-e ore only ·confusp �;�尀蠀-�∀一 n娀尀,publi" c倀⸀-- '\ - - - - •V -

✀ⴀ
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. ans and wi thold them from their .st爀甀ggle for freedom. 

"匀甀ch organisations· stea.dily dwarf the nationai d�nds. It was such
an organisation that reduc9d the Repub.lic • to the stature of document 
NO. 2. in ·l921.

·nrt. was a gove㨀錀nment based on such an organisation wb ich when �he
British challenged the sovreignty of this nation on the Annuit1ee
met that challenge not by raising the Republic and rallying the 
P?OPl e, but by w�ving British Acts of Parliament and a pa rate of
lawyers.

"吀栀is ,retreat from the :Republic was not, unfortunately, resisted by
those orgenisations whf.ch would have rallied the people on the hi最栀
ground of t he Republic. Hoa the LR.A. leadership understood thet
the economic war was not being fought to free I琀琀el�nd but 'to serve
Irish cepi talism they would have corried out. this .mobilisation· 
first before giving any sⴀ挀pport to -th8t wor. On_ account o昀✀ their
fe ilure the Re瀀甀blican issue has been 꼀픀3hed fsrther into the back
ground ..
琀琀Tbis mistake· 洀甀st now be remedied. A congress of Republican
opinion must· be assembled to make the Republic a main issue domin
ating.the whole political field, and to- outline whet are the forms
of :ecti vi ty th㨀툀t move to .its support.·
1'Into this congress will come �nti.-Imperiolists from N. E. Ulster 
representing sections of 椀氀be workers who have hitherto held aloof
from, or have even been h�stile to the nationnl st爀甀ggle. _ The 
areas of recru�tment f挀爀r·Republicen forces in the South of Ireland
are:-

(1) Industrial wor-kers wto are being dragged .into degrading work
ing conditions to found a factory system Gt e time when the exper
iences of Europe end ⸀䄀merice _e㨀爀e there to warn us of t氀e ho�ror�
ohead;

/ (2) In 䜀愀eltecht are8s which 洀甀st be in .close support of the Irish working cless. The w㬀ste of confint·ng this youth in among r ck� to dig with spades �nd to face the ho�rors of migratory conditions 1s becoming clear to en ever-widening 9-ree of· Gaeltecht 
minds. The 䜀愀eltecht is the pound of Irelena·thet went down et Kinsale. • 吀栀e 䜀攀eltecht youth must get help to tumble its wallsend get free acess to the b氀✀O✀䨀'� ranches; '· 

(3} Small fermers end petty treders �re strongly represented in 
Republican Organisotions and here is urgent work tor this sec-
tion of the nation can only free itself os the ei1y of the working, 



The La爀椀" commission will n_eve.r be abolisb ed and the roadcless. � t t of open to the ·r�nches except when a revolu ionary governmen 
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workers and :small fnrmers ·hos scbieved power. Only under such 
a goⴀ瘀trnment oⴀ甀m ag�., {)utural wage-earners of today be rescued
from their sub-human. conditions-. Only under such a gove爀渀ment
can this present Ci v椀栀l Serv椀⸀c·e pe _di�mantled and re built �rom 1 ts
lower ra�k� at wages ieleted to·what general conditions in field 
and fe cto·攀대 can afford .. 
"As the Republic when established will be a Republic of tbe wor
kers and small farmers, the fore es that will a chi eve it must be 
drawn from .these sections 'of our life. In order t爀愀 t these for
ces may be drawn forward to. their task, we, on their behalf, call 
for a Republican Congress, and pledge·ours�lves to take uo the 
work necessa爀礀 to build ito 
1'Signed (Mxs.) N._ CO'G'B.' BelfBs✀글,㬀ⴀ' 뀀ꀀ:. Price 䐀甀blin; s. r✓椀錀䜀甀in
ess, Offally; P.· Lynch, do; ·T.-ⴀⴀr?椀輀guire, Collinstown, Westmeath; 

• F. 琀렀an Dublin;. s. Humphries do.;_ M .. Laverty Belfast; B •. Corrigan
䴀愀lran渀礀, Co. 吀甀⸀愀ye; E. Coyle Tirchonaill;. P. Norton Athlone; J. 
Ralph , Castlebar; s. Mccann, Derry; J. Doyle, 倀甀blin; R. E洀洀et琀✀
do; P. Graltin, Leitrim; John Joe �oey do; c. Reynolds, Galway; 
s. d � 䈀甀 rca d_o; N.搀⸀ cha el Feely , Kil to on, Roscommon; G. Gilmore 䐀甀blin.; S. 吀甀椀騀lgⰀ爀ew, N䨀唀lranny Co. Mayo· E. l嘀栀rray Newpo"rt do· 氀✀. G'䤀ⴀonnell,. TirChaill, Liam'Kelly 䐀甀blin; J. Cahiil do· Peter·' Doolan Of fa lly; • ' 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A �ress statement was issued with the ⴀ眀⸀欀 nifesto: ⸀䄀 con�erence of men. and women prominently associated with t" he Repu.bllcan movement in Connacht Ulster and Leinster m t i ⸀䄀thl on 匀甀nday. • As the meeting w ' . - 18 n one 

arrange for 뜀ꈀ爀鰀ster r p as �urriedly cnlled, they were unable to e resentatives. 
�'吀栀e pq开瀀ose of the Conferert. . . . · . bringing out of the present ce was to discuss the necess1 ty for 
fight for the Re瀀甀bl,ic must -��sc_uri ty tbe reeli ti es upon which the
issue fo 渀渀 being merely the th �a_sed� and so rescue t? e Republieon 
active force.in the country. etne of speeches and ma⸀最e it a live ,  
-�e opinion of the Athlone c 

-�
ires of the great body of ;0r�nfetence was that the instinctive des�
b爀甀nt of the struggle agoinst-;⸀爀� ena small fcrmers who beer the expressio� in the a�y�to-day Bc

r�t;s� imperielism,are no t givGn orgonis0t1on. tiv1t1es of any existing RepublicBn
'✀吀he Athlone Confer倀Ⰰnce decided th at a call for a congress would meet

t 
1 
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with an immediate and deep response ana made itself th� Organising
6o�1ttee and prepared and signed a stateme nt calling 1 t.
吀言e_Orgenising _Committee charged provincial councils with the o�g-anis:mg work as under:-
Leinster - Seamus Mc䜀甀in㨀愀ess orra1iy • Miehe el Price-, George Gil- _ • 
more, Frank 刀礀an, Sheila Hum;hries R' Emmett and Liam Kelly, 䐀甀bl�; Tom Ma最甀ire,_ Westmeath. � ' • ·.:.䰀栀::·:•;
唀氀ster - Seamus Mccann Ⰰ⸀ Derry (Mrs.} Nora Connolly O'Brien end 
䤀瘀erie.䰀愀verty, Belfast; Eitne Coyle and Peadar O'Donnell, Tirchon-
aill. • . • 
Connacht ⴀⴀ Brian Corrigan·, Edward ,rvJ甀⸀rray and Thos. Ralph, 吀甀⸀椀ayo; 
Charles:·f;Reynolds and Sea洀甀s de 䈀甀rce, Galway; T. Gilroy, R攀猀 common; 
Patric. Gralton and_ John J •. lfoey, Leitrim. 

"In view of the conditions of oppressi�n. and coercion at prese䨀甀t_ 
e�isting in the stx counties, the Conference decided it was inadvis
able et this stage to publicli announce the names of _those at pres
ent- reseding in the Six Counti•es, ⸀贀who are associatM with the call 
for and preliminary �rganising work of th� Congress. 
瀀툀� Organising C挀洀mi ttee charged l✓�ichael Price, 䤀瘀尀�s. Nora Connolly 
O'Brien and Frank 刀礀an with the tasks of the secretarisl work co-· 
ordina·ting the work of the Provisional Councils ano of acting as 
secretaries t� the Republican Congress campaign. 1' 

(Published in the Irish Press,- April 10th 1934.) 

La·bour- Party Congress 

The Republican Congress was t. o be o uni tea front or· th? RepⰀ戀bl1ean forces with the object. of combo ting the fasci㬀椀t mov�ment end _leoding the Republicen st爀甀ggle. Numerous organisations, including Sin� Fe1n·
ond the 氀愀bour Party were invite鸀嬀 to send delegctes to the inauguralmeeting of the congress to be held in 䐀甀blin in September. At the
Annual Congress of th� Leb�ur Party, which wes held shortly before the meeting of the Republican Congress, R. J • Connolly moved the fol·-
lowing motion: , 

"Believing thet the dangers which face the workers of this and 
every other country from Cepitalism, F�scism, Inte爀渀ationcl W8r end
Imper愀lism, ere too re�tl Ⰰ㨀nd serious for us to remoin pnrties to 
Brtifioiel divisions within the working clnss rnnks, we coll for n
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t爀甀ce among· a11:. who: 
.
stend fo氀✀· an Irish 渀䨀orkers' Rep㨀唀bl�c and a unit-

ed f�ont against the common enemy. W� 㨀爀ecommend !h a� 1n order to 
e-chieve united action the Administrative Council. 1nv�te 氀픀昀紀_mbers - o.f th8
the T.u.c ⸀⸀ , the Republican movement and oth e _r Republ1ca_n bqdi:es. to 
exchange . v-iews. with- them on this q.u�stion. 1' •. • He called for co_nsul te-

tions with •. the·· Republican Congress, the·· ·citizen Army �㬀渀d the J·.R.A. 
� • • • I ⸀Ⰰ • : • � • • : 

This attem.pt to draw/fg�our. Pa㨀爀ty into tbe anti-imp·er椀愀list -�truggle
was opposed··· by the. ⸀頀abour Party leea·er_shipc ⸀笀his lead ership bea爀栀s. a
heavy responschil椀栀 ty for the extent of th e pr esent opp·ression· of t-��
Irish. worlfers and the Irish nationo 䤀一wi.ce, in revolu.tiona 爀礀 si tuatl
ons, t.hey threw ·all the-ir wei-ght _on the sid e of national oppression 
and c1ass e�ploitattono Theae �reatures, �laiming to be the �eirs of 
Connolly, handed over the leader�hi� of th� work�rs in ·the war of 
independence. to ⸀琀he bo.urge_oisie ⸀⸀. _They refus ed to participate in t氀氀� 

.anti.-imperialist st爀甀ggle· of 1919.Ⰰ娀21.1 ex:琀㬀e.pt as· s ervants o;f the bour
geoisie •. In 1921-22 they thre㨀眀 all their weight on the side o'f tp�· 
impe℀爀ialists, the Free StetersⰀⰀ _ Th ey ⸀did their. utmO㨀匀t to ca㨀爀ry ·the 
workers under their· influence to· the. side of impe_rial頀餀sm_ⰀⰀ 吀甀退鴀uthing 
revolutionary ph.rases, they supported t he greatest count.er-revolution
ary force in ex�sten_ce at- thet time, Br.i tish imperialism. In the 
early: days, of t he Free State they · support·ea. Cosgrave 's _terror _ oy 
beha_ving as .a conciliatory opposition in the Da.il_ ⸀⸀ Tho洀愀s John:son, 
the Labour Party leader, was. m ade a Free State Senator in return for 
services, rendered to' �mperialism,- and delivered. a eulogy in .th.e D�il on tbe arch-terrorist, the most faithfbl servant of imperialism in•, 
the Free State, Kevin O'Eig�ins, when he died e natural deBth in 
1927. ⸀䄀gnin in 1934, when society .wes once more in motion in Irelem when De Volern 's government WE:s in 8 st爀甀ggle against imperie lism in the.26 Counties: 眀栀ich though far from thorough, Gnd reedy for comnrom1�e,_wgs nevertheless a reel struggle ; wh en the. situetipn dematded a u?1fy1ng of the strongest @: ⸀⸀ ;---· �imperialist clnss r· .... 㨀ⴀc es in ·昀漀e . • . net1on, the work�rs a?d sm㨀관�1- : -㨀ⴀ:rme㨀ꀀs in order to bring pressure to be8r ?n D� Valero to 1ntens1fy the sti�ggle, en d to expose him thoroughly t_o the people _ snd .to .demolish 'ni·m +'㨀紀e insta_nt h b . t • • · • th· • t t • . . e egen o com-pro㨀ꌀ1se. •_ in 18. �1 U.1 io.n the Lobou-r. Party .1e㨀最1d rs a t. a··· ·11· · their ef昀㨀o爀ⴀts to.- .dis爀甀pting th . . . . 

8 . eve e e _ 
split-ting tbe· 圀䨀o°r:kinc,: clos··� moe .onti-imperiRli_st un1 ted . f ront, 㨀最end ·to• , • • 

0 挀⸀ . v ement 0 
• . 

Connolly' s 爀渀p:tion for c�-ope爀栀㨀ꌀ tion ⸀Ⰰ t" opposed by the int_eliec-tu爀椀l ' . fl尀开, L1 t�e ��pub�ic�n movement 倀⸀e_s 
th-䔀爀 爀眀hour P- rty � Ceth爀㨀䨀⸀ ·o 'Shrm·nc?f t?t PI?·-:mper挀需,11st lendership �f

·•w✀鐀s it sugges tea th㨀글 t they sh 　⸀ n开謀 氀錀no sD id. . O'Donnell昀㼀 He h�d no vievrs ona ⸀娀U.Ld e㨀㨀Jch椀㴀mge views W-ith, s攀⸀y, .Pe倀⸀·d㬀　r
Porty tnd the Uni tea ·Front r✓帀v _nev:e_r. 氀㜀r.d 0 ny • The Irish Workers, tottom, nevertheless they w㨀rnt e�e�ⴀ琀 we!e alre0dy 琀樀plit from top to 
the L�bour Party ... If an yon ° O unite' �na to exchn爀琀g e oiews with into the L8bou騀一 吀甀iovement . ⸀Ⰰ, e nm tea to exchange ⸀ⴀziews let tbem come 

Thegun ex1 匀眀e the 1c倀⸀ 6�. the 
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J •. Mc Gerry ( I .N._T ⸀⸀ o.) 
琀琀could not und-erstana -why they should reach out to other bo_di es to
come end excha_nge views with them."Senator Johnson said that . "'Other working class organisations' merely meant the Com鬀딀nist ,,
Party• The Whole propogande for 8 united front was merely an attempt here as in 䔀渀gland, France and other countries, .to n obble • the .Labour Pa.rty under the name of and by the officials of th� Communist Party •. " (I�L✀℀_P. 䄀渀nual Report. 1933-㐀椀.) 

�t the same Congress where they rejected participation in the anti-
1mperielist.movement, the Labour-Party leadwrs set about splitting the 
labour movement.along religious lines, and turning the 䰀愀bour Party 
into a sectar椀鬀n organisation. 吀栀e following motion was.proposed and 
carried: 

"Believing that the aim of the Irish Labour mo�ement must cont1u.ue to 
be the establishment of a just �ocial Order based on Christia�c. 琀✀�㬀尀:_ • 
ing, thi� Con.ference will strongly oppose any attempt to introduce 
anti_-Christien co洀洀unistic doctrines into the movement.-" 

At a time when .. the interest of the working class demended thet the 
anti-imperialist movement should be strengthened by all ·possible m eans, 
the 琀렀bour Party. leeders, remaining tr�e to their imperialist nature,· 
re⸀�sed to perticipate in the Re瀀甀blican movement, rrnd 渀渀de use ·or rel
igous sectarianism to devide the worken,; just es th攀⸀ Carson fRscists ·
and the Ancient Order of Hibe爀渀ian capit�lists had done before the 
刀椀sing. --

. . . . ..⸀⸀ . . . . . . . . 
_SU氀一 F�IN 吀栀e bourgeois Sinn Fein, which was supposed to be d ed1ceted 
--------- • to the st爀甀ggle for the Republic, also refused to particip

ate in the Republican united front. _ To en invi t戀tion to 
send delegates to the Re瀀甀blicB였唀 Congress, i_t replied: 

"We -recei.ved your com洀甀nic-ations end enclosures and leid, the same 
before our Standing Committee. - We �ave been di㨀爀ected to point out to
you thet Sinn Fein could not enter into political association with 
any party except on the besis of eccept8nce of the existing Irish 
Re瀀甀bltc •for which Connolly end 0th0r merty rs of .1916 gave their 
lives. 琀琀 

The "existing Irish Republic", though it had be9n destroyed by the 
最甀ns of the Free St✀氀te in 1922 and 1923, continued to hsv⸀娀 ∀∀ �!.����J
existence in the imaginative minds of Bria� O'Higgins and 1�爀礀 䴀愀c 
匀眀eeney end the Standing Co爀漀mi ttee. or Sinn Fein' wbo. also considered
themselves to be its gove爀渀ment. They would only enter into 昀昀polit
ic倀⸀l association .with any 瀀愀rty" 1f �he.t party recognised it as the 
c�. - �ment of .the "0㨀砀1sting Republ c - which wes one wey of keoping
the l愀e�㬀开.,:㨀开bip 挀Ⰰf the Re瀀甀blic�n struggle in bourgeois hands. 䈀甀t 
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. workers in the Republican Congress were more cone-the class consci�us in reel st爀甀ggle against imperia lis爀渀 to bring a erned with �ngeg ng t 1 step nearer� than with bowing before the reel Republic on: ��eu�existing Republic", Ana Sinn Fein preferred to ghostly heroes O m nt of the 㤀0xisting Republic a than to engage 1 t bing the govern e_ � P ey 8 e sses 1� real st爀甀ggle for a real Republic .. The bourgeoisie 
:1th �he !�ly ac欀渀owledge the fact that they are no longer capeble of 
1° �? ge�he Re瀀甀blican st爀甀ggle. And this instance makes it clear· 
t�=t 1�hey are ca·pable of splitting_ the anti-imperialist movement if 
the workers becom_e the leaders of 1 t • 

The _Republican CongⰀ鐀ess 
The Irish Republican Congress met in Rathmine猀⸀ Town ·Hall, Du blin, on September 29th and 30th. 186 delegates were present from Republican groups, Trede Union organisations, Tenants' Le$gues, th䔀氀 Com洀甀nist Party of Ireland, the Iris㨀焀 Citizen Army, the Unemployed workers' Movement, etc. 1�� Congress deait with two main questions, one concerning organisation, the other con cerning • , the political line of the movement. --··· 

."吀眀o mai� opposing resolutions had been brought forward from the Organising 䈀甀re℀u almost on the eve of the opening of _the Congress in Place or. the o�iginal 'Republican Resolution' previously· submi ttea to the delegetes. This course was necessitated as a result of diffenc\ of opinio℀氀 which had �i-risen wit.bin th� Organising 䈀甀reau its elf onP�igcel and organisatfonal questions •.. A keen debate on both f! tu ontis occupied the major bulk of the Congres s  proceedings." n e爀渀e onal ✀倀ress Correspondence·. Oct. 12th; report by J.Shields)
_ The account of the Con r a . . orts in the Irish P g_ess ebate which is given here is based on rep-

pondence. (Inprec_o;)ss,� Labou爀甀, N氀伀nth�Y and International Pr�ss Corres-
. The motions befor∀∀ th C . . B and Wtinority R� 1� _ongres s B�e known os 吀甀�Jority Resolutions A & 

p�li ticel line �f e�� utions A and B. 吀栀e A Resolutions deolt with the
8tion. The grou re Co�gress sna the B Resolutions with its organis
Connolly, Nor攀⸀ c�n�of rsi�g the Majority Resolutions 1nclud ed R ⸀⸀ J • nting the Irish Citiz Y � BrL�n ena. NJ.cl1sel Price (the letter represe ⸀尀O'Donnell, Geor"ge an:n r攀) • The ✀1inori ty group included Peed 挀琀r ' ore and F㨀爀�nk 刀礀an. I嘀㨀昀猀 jori ty and min漀✀ri ty refer

) 
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爀쀀E RESOLUTIONS -------------ⴀⴀ. "Ma ⸀椀ori ty Res.olution A had been brought toward in thename of the Army Council,of the Irish Citizen A渀渀y, and adopt_ed by e majority of the Organising 䈀甀reau.••Briefly stated, its main thesis was to the effect that ;the line or poli.cy which should go out f⸀錀om th� Congress should be that accm,rntsJ戀需攀琀. first be settled wi th the two existing States in Ireland, and. afte爀眀ards wouia come the successful st1�ggle to break the hold of British imperialism, ana th�refo爀ⴀe the· slogan of action 洀甀st be lalddown as the. direct struggle for 8 Workers' Re瀀甀blic & 昀㤀 ( I爀爀precor) '9According to this Resolution it ·was stated that: 'only by establishing a new p.olitical and economic system of society can we assure ourselves of Freedom from English domination�o It thus presented the焀甀estion in such a-way that the path of struggle was depicted as leading through the socialist revolution to national independence o" (Labou� Monthl㌀爀. Nov. 1934.) .. 
1 As egeinst the t. th� N琀需nori tv Rewolut. on· A_ ∀甀rged that 'the Re瀀甀blican Congress become the rellyicg centre for the mess movement expressing all .the forces for 1�0mpl e�e national independence', and declared that 'the domin�ting po:itical tesk is the reelisetion of the Republi.c •. The line of strugg紀⸀e presented by th� Ndnori ty group wcs the氀✀efore the line or a riving fo rw攀⸀ ra for t栀攀 smashing of the imperi�list hold _ana secc�ing natione: liberation es • opening up the wey for sociol emancipatiQm 17 (Labour :Monthly). *It "called for a ne\V and decisive cempeign to achieve this through building the united front of the working class End smell ferm.ers· in thest爀甀ggle against the imperialist �nd n�tive exploiters. •c. 圀栀e氀✀e�s the_ 怀椀愀jor-ity Resolution referi•ed only in vogue, generel t_erms to thest爀甀ggle for th@ 'needs of the small f爀㨀爀mers and workers' wi thout ettempting to specify 昀甀rther on the matter, the Minority Resolutionl⸀눀id down as follows: . -'The Republi 漀漀n Congress d倀⸀mpsign to orgeni se the wid._est pos.Slble b㨀礀cking for all working clrss r:na 8 䤀吀1all farmer struggles: it will work to·echieve ever wide� suppo!� for_woge�demovements,_ unemployeddem�nds, worke1•s' housing strugg⸀.e� 0 l. t Wi⸀稀l back· 愀渀d ini tiote st爀甀ggles of landless men for f㨀爀�e �ena. The Congress. raises. t he dem�nd th�t Bll b9nk 8ctions Ag攀⸀inuc working f�rmers must be withdrown, thot eve爀⸀J ·att.�mpt by b�1:氀退㨀㨀s ·㨀椀·o ccllect either intmrest ·or c�pit�l 洀甀st be campeigned 8g渀⸀inst With nll_possible ener最礀; thdtthe working •• fa⸀爀mers mast be freed frcrn the 1,E⸀伀d ⸀䄀nnuities; that woges on sll work una er. the 䰀攀n� Comm 1 ssiun ona Boe rd or Works shall be not less t�n.40 shillings Weekly. The Congres� Pledges·itself to support Rgriculturel wage enrners in their fight for 1ncreA sed w�ges qna soci ⸀堀1 1�sur� �ce, 栀一nd wiJ 1 ⸀堀 "1-� �-椀✀ ⸀娀 㬀娀⸀昀⸀堀 ni 䌀∀s Onagricultural 嬀栀;昀㨀..50 ecrners 1)::uon. 'I .. _ J 尀尀 ⸀娀 ⸀尀. ,



吀栀e difference between �he two resolutions boiled down to tbts: the
N�jority group wanted an immediate st爀甀ggle for socialism, while the

, 稀砀䨀⸀nor1 ty group held that the immediate struggle should be for natic�m�l
independence end that this would lera� on to, and prepare the grouna 
for, a socialist xevolution. -The N�Jority line assumed that it ·would
be possible to sneak through a socialist revolution when imperialism 
wasn't looking. The kinori ty group held that the imperie·11st question 
could not be side-stepped, or put off until after there had been a soc
ialist revolution. British imperialism and its allies in the Irish 
capitalist class were the main enemy of the Irish people. Until this 
enemy bad been d.ealt with socialist ⸀爀evolution would not be possible. 
This line was based on th� Comintern analysis of Ireland (See 'Irish 
Com洀甀nist' No. _3) 

吀䠀E DE䄀瀀'氀✀E "吀栀e poli ti eel resolution of the Nia jority Group was intro
---------- duced by R.J. Connolly, .• He pointed out how the·working cl

.sss was coming to the fox�t⸀甀9∀ⴀUn,䨀㬀he st爀甀ggle and from this dr-ew 
the conclusion that thf 氀�ah-lfiog�-nA��"'hways typified the revolut
ionary struggle in .. Ireland and was the only slogen which would really arouse mass enthusiasm" (Inprecor) 
∀一or8 Connolly O'Brien, who seconded, �r最甀ed that only by raising such a slogen es th�t which thQ ��jo�ity Resolution �dvanced would it be possible .. to. bring the workers of Nor thern Ixelend into the fight. (Inprecor) 

--�䴀砀. Warren, Six Co. 匀漀cielist Party, said it wes futile to try. to attract the Northern revolutionBry workers on琀栀e basis of an Irish Republic, because by thet they understcod a coptialist re瀀甀blic as enviseged by Fiannn Fail." (Irish Press) 
䴀椀ceel Price held that it v;as due to the l�ck of th�slogan for a Workers' Republic that the national struggle in the 瀀愀st, had failed to ema椀✀g氀椀. t�iumphent. He said that the N⸀대nority viewpoint was bs·sedon oppor tun1sw and expediency end ran counter to the aims for whtch⸀吀�me� Connol.ly .fought. 

The m9in spe�ker for the Minority Resolution, for the poli tic�l line ofst爀甀ggle for en independent Republic w8s Peadar O'Donnoll who idthPt • ⴀ娀----娀脀==, sa 
"the m椀猀 take 洀甀st not be mede of con.fusing the stnge or stru 1 which w�s f�cing the country at the moment. He emph�sised t��teit w挀⸀s necessery to det�ch those large messes of genuine n倀ⴀt1o.nA11st opinion who were still under the i fiuence of De Veller· a to them thnt the Fi6nna Feil n . 8, emonstrote 
the Irish Re瀀甀blic and th government bad b0trayeo the fight fo� - ' g� er .the whole power of the Republi c�n 
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mas_�es �n uni tea front action on t-be basis of the line set. out by the_M1nor1t� R(
esolution to drive forward the unity and 椀ⴀndepen_dence of Ireland Inprecor). u1v1r. Peadar O'Donnell. .. said. that his quar-

rel with_ n⸀✀ir. De Valera was not that I⸀r. De. Valexa was not a socialist
but that he h ad ceased· to be a Republican" (Irish Fxess) •

�,sean 䤀瘀u�ra ... of th� Communist Party of Ire鈀騀 nd opp osed th攀⸀ 䨀嘀⸀愀 jori.ty
Reso ution. � . .H.e stated that it sidetracked the question, and that the 
瀀甀rpose 0�_th� Co?gress_洀甀st be to form a mighty Republican movement 
on the basis ?f -㨀혀 alliance between the worKers and the masses 0ꈀⰀ0-
or farmers wh1.ch would smash Britain's hold on Ireland. In the past,, 
he said, the l�dershi㨀瀀 of the Republican movement had been in the .⸀鐀 ... 
hands of th攀⸀ Ir ish cap1 talists who had bet㨀爀ayed it .. It was t爀甀e th�t, 

only with working class leadershi p  would the struggle for the Irish 
Re瀀甀blic be .led to victo爀礀. 䈀甀t the 䴀愀jority; Resolution put opstac
.椀氀es in ·the .way of this and failed to 爀ealis e thst cepi telism coul昀케oj 

be smashed .without the smashing of British imperielism" (Inprecor). 
Also speeking in favour of the motion wer.e Fran� 刀礀an and G.�orge Gilmore. 

r,some 攀爀 the cont:dbutions ... , ·e.g., pa㬀爀ticulariy a number of the 
country delegetes, ... wer,e not guite,挀氀eer as to the ectuⰀ�l characte氀✀ 

✀㼀f the differences involved�·{Inprecor). 
The N琀氀no�ity Resolution, cerrying the line of struggle for en Independ
ent Re瀀甀blic, wa.s carried by 99 votes to 84. Then the Resolutio.ns B 
c3me on the egend㨀ꌀ. In these resol tuons the 䴀愀jority group wanted to 
form th� Congress into a p焀开li ti eel party,, theough there was el⸀爀eady a 
Co洀nist· Party in 爀攀xi.ste㨀愀ce, wbile· the 吀甀iinori ty gro�p �eld that the Congress should function as e united fromt organisotion, and have the 
function of uni.ting all the anti-imperialis·t f�rces in the struggle 
under the leadership of the working class •. This re�o�tuion wes with
dra眀渀 by thQ 一攀 jor.i t y  group after their other Resol㨀tion was defeoted. 

圀栀en elections to· the National Execu�i ve vrnre held the �embers of the
䴀愀jo爀ⴀity grⰀ漀up refuse d nomination. 'They we�e R.J •. Conn�lly, No爀栀•a Conn-
olly 0'B⸀爀i·en -,· p ⸀尀 1 T M�㨀椀漀�ire_and 䈀愀rney Conw0y,(O the Workers' 

� 䨀⸀嘀氀e 娀 Ce, • 鄀椀 th t "H b d l • ft h I A �nion:or Irela 㨀焀a). __ Ivl. Price said e e ;a e _t e_ ._R. • ∀㼀ecouse 
1t would not eccept his slogen of e Wo㨀爀kers �epubllc o� the 洀愀in li渀䈀 
of fight, and it .would be inconsi�tent for him to eccep� nominoti�n 
f?r Executive on these grounds. he h挀d but one place to tmm -- ,⸀Ⰰhe
Ci ti'zen Army.".·., . . . . . . . . . . 
-•-u ; .. � 尀尀 u+尀需 f 40 1 roted includ.ing .P. O'Donnell, F. 刀礀an, G •栀蠀�._,尀娀 ,琀글Ve·o wns e e⸀栀 , -. ,. T L Gilma✀∀ C H �· h T, � Lnv 娀尀rtY, 栀ꌀa㨀ⴀ:n T1urr挀y ond_ uemes arkin jnr •椀尀e ,. era ug es, u愀需y ,_ ,., 

. . . . . . . . . .
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The congress received messages,of support from th㨀砀 Lea最甀e A°geinst 
Imperialism, the Irish workers_ Clubs in Ameri?a, the British Youth 
Anti-War and �✀洀ti-Fascist Nbvement end the Indian political Group. It
was 'agreed delegates to the Indian Polk�. Congress i㨀漀 London. 

Conclusion 

We _hope to is猀甀e a pamphlet in the near future dealing with the fortuAP 
_..ne$ of: the Re瀀甀blican Congress after this meeting. But it is important 

tirsi: of all to understand what was at issue at the meeting ±n Sept. 
_ 1�34. • • 

'圀栀at 'was not at issue was the fact that it was virtually impossible for 
·- a capitalist 爀甀led_ Ireland to exist side by side with an imperi愀⸀list 

B爀ⴀi tein end be independent of it. _ 吀栀at was not at issue. Nor was the fact, that only the working class could lead the Irish nation to independence, et issue . Both .side昀氀-''wa·nted Ireland independen: and socialist. The dif�erence lay in the question of the method of striggle needed �o achieve these ends. ·Both siqes agreea�about what they wanted to get. They disagreed about_ how to get it. 
The N�jority Group thought it was possible for socialist revoluti ons to occur in the 6 Cos. and tbe 29 Cos. within the imperialist framework, and that the struggle against imperialism would begin after the s ocie 1 ⸀⸀尀尀1st 㨀爀evolutions. The I䤀뼀no:ri ty Group held that socialism could only come af�er the .imperialism had been overthrown, an㰀氀 that the immediate task was the�efore to unite all the anti-imperialist forces in a struggle for the Republic . 

. �his is e very old problem �nd a very new problem. _ Jomes Connolly had 
0 �eal �it� it. And it is still necessary to deal with it. So long �B imperialism remains in Ireleng and so long .as the Irish nation rem�!ns in e�istence , this problem will remain. It is inescapable. It 

ie� be fo㨀爀mulated in· meny woys. It can be se.en from meny angles. 
b ��:a��ve tried, are trying, and will try egnin t to escape from it 
b�t whilegt�ewI;�r�ulntions for it, or trying to see it f�om new angles,

bl m 1 e • 8 netion exists sna is dominated by  imperialism the P!0h�l ;�1��? stark 0nd objective ena no Amount愀昀 爀渀ent8l 最礀mnastics orw
1
i,s rielism 1ing cBnt conjure it awey. it will only he removed when 爀漀pe eoves he nation. 
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uc㌀樀p-ft攀⸀lism will be uprooted on tbe way to independence vr ; or "Imperia
lism will be overthrown on the. w攀⸀y to socialism 11

• These ere the 崀鸀o 
lines that-met head-on at the ⸀褀publican Congress of 1934. They met in 
Connelly's day. They are meeting again te-day. 
The struggle between the t�o lines in the Irish working class movement 
can be said to have be最甀n when Sean O'Casey resigned from the secret
aryship of the Citizen Army in 1915 because he objected to �)nnolly's 
line on the national question,- (though, in this instance, other i.?sues 
were also involv倀ⴀd). ·Connolly took the line later taken by the 1砀븀nor
i ty Group while O'Casey took the line of the N�jority Group. (This 
was alsQ Larkin's linel 
At the present day the heirs of the 䤀瘀㨀輀jority Group are the revisionist 
Iris氀 Worke-rs' Party· and tbe trotskyist Iris. Workers' Group, both of 
which hold that the Fre䔀氀 State is an indepenoent ·Republic. The ·he�r 
of the Minority Group is the Iris氀氀 Com洀甀nist_ Organisation. The Co�n
olly Association tries to stradale the difference, but in practice its 
line has been that of the. r�1ajority Group. It too puts around .the idea 
that the Fr�e State is an independent republic . 
圀栀at were the practical consequences of tb e two lines fn the situation 
whi㨀销h existed in 1934? _ The epplic�tion of � Minority line would· lead 
to an intesifying of the struggle for independence, while the_ 吀甀椀輀jority' 
line would postpone the struggle for independence and campaign for_ tho 
socielist overthrow of De Valere. 
䈀甀t there was a st爀甀ggle for nat帀嬀onal independence in pro.gress, end 
De Val.era had built up a mass following on the besis· of e Republican 
progrcrmme.·. The 䴀攀 jori ty line did not relate _at all to this situetion. 
It would have led to a form of struggle not relating to the existing 
si tu�tion. 
The t�-sk of exposing De VBlera and winning over his �. ss follo娀最ing wes 
a mRjor one. 1�e whole progress of the struggle depended on this. The N�jority line, since it wes �grinst eng8ging in st爀甀ggle f r an indpendent Republic, 椀言�uld not have exposed De V�lers to his followers. It would h�ve ⸀�poscd�es e person Hho w�s i渀⸀ opposition to the st爀甀gglefor e w·orkers' Republic, es e non-socialist. But, then, ha bad never cleimed to be 8 sociRlist rnd his following w�s not based on 8 so�1�1-ist progr�mme. It wss br 㨀椀sea on 攀⸀ Republi cen programme. The W椀ꈀnori tyline would heve exposed him as � non-Republic㨀一n. If he hAd ·been exposed as 8 non-Re瀀甀blicon he would heve been punctured. 

- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Re瀀甀blic:.rnism, in Irel�na, :mesns st爀甀ggle against British im eri㨀툀11sm.The 㨀圀琀昀jority line did not involve st爀甀ggle against imperi 1.P tut · • a ism, 
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only against Iri.sh cepit�lism, egsinst the Free State.·_ The Free State 
and Stormont gov·ernments would have to be overthrown and replaced by a 
socialist government before the -struggle against imperialis m could be 
launched. Irish capitalism bad to be overthrown be�ore imperialism • 
could be got at •. This was the Wsjority lin . 

This is where the class nature of the Fre�·state becomes of supreme imp
ortance. The N�jority line pre-supposed-that tbe Free State could be 
overthrown without overthrowing imperialism .in Ireland. 11hi s line could 
have gathered together for the attack on the··Free State all the forces 
opposed to capitalism, but not all those opposed to imperialism. So氀픀e, 
and probably many, anti-imperial䰀관1t forces would have been in active 
opposition. to socialism. • 

The N�jor·i ty Group would have come to the Free ⸀ⰀState t氀ꌀ ove爀Ⰰthr_ow it a䔀㨀
an independent cap"itelist State. .And what ·would they have f ound? As 
soon as a finger was ·laid on it, the li⸀琀tle mouse .ofarn • Irish Free 
State would have struck back with th§ claws 漀昀 the Bri tfsh li9n. They 
would have come equipped for combat WLt� a mouse, and they would have 
discovered that. the mouse was not a mouse at all but a lion; or the 
catspaw of a lion. 吀栀e渀Ⰰ lik-3 it or not, th_ey would have had to 9ppecl 
to all the Repub.licen fo爀⸀ces. to rally against imperi倀椀lism, and their 
misaaven ture would hBve�椀琀✀㠀58�� rying to apply the 琀뀀1ino⸀爀i t✀琀J line under 
hig�ly unfavourable circumstances. 

The morel is that it is necessary to know t he neture of the beast thet 
you are stalking. 

The 1Vdnor1 ty Group recognised the n�ture of the be8st •.. Their line- was 
designed for st爀甀ggle ag9inst the British Empire. If the 䔀洀pire had 
been dealt with and disposed of the step from tbere to th� Workers' Re p
ublic woold h1ve been very smell. 

The mnin obstacle to the establishing of th�·workers• Republic is nbt 
the Irish gombeen man. He is 倀⸀ very min�r obstacle. 吀栀e mein obst�cl� 
to· -the establishing of a workers' Republic is the s℀㼀me ✀言S the mnin 
obst倀⸀cle to the esteblisbing· an independent Peop�e's Re瀀甀blic. It is 
the British Empire. The Iri£h gombeen m�n is only a glove 瀀甀upet on the
brmd or the British monopoly cepit�list. Brenk the h爀ⴀrnd of t he monopcl?
c✀䨀pitolist and the gombeen man will only be e ⸀爀ag • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The N�jority �roup as one of their A⸀爀最甀monts fox the slogan fo� e
W笀㨀-rkers' Re氀쐀ulic, seid th�t the Northern wo⸀爀kers would not be interes
ted in the struggle for an independent Reyublic. This line of�reeson-
� ng is false. 
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吀栀e re mbers of workers all over Ireland who are not active in the 
NationasT퐀�ggle, and who sre not interested in it .. 眀琀.et are the 
reason�or this? There are two basi. reasons .. The first is that tbe
develo ent of class consciousness and political awsrene�s by the 
workers n a c�pitalist society is hinoered in numerous ways by tbe 
;�tGte �he cepitelist cless. _ In the first place it 1s done by the 
educat1 al system ths t Pearse called the_ '洀甀rder machine'. It is also 
jone evy minute.of the day by the propoganaa·organs &f cepitalist �
society th开Ⰰ, newspapers, radio, television, cinema a.nd 䜀漀d 欀渀ows wh愀ⴀt 
else. 
In the cond plae� it is caused by the fai1ure-娀挀f the Labour Parties, 
the trad union le�ders �nd a number of supposedly socialist organisat
ions to ✀ain to the workers tb� significance. 昀✀or them of the st爀甀
ggle age st imperial椀猀ri;., There ere "socialists'⸀Ⰰ and 㤀嘀㨀픀rxists" in 
_Irel㨀伀nd o are out And ou娀ꄀo ponents of Republic爀ⴀmism, and who there
fore .A⸀爀e upporters of tbe imp鈀娀ri�.琀ꘀ⸀椀⸀⸀st dominr�t ion of Ixelsnd. 吀栀ey nre 
new fom of tbe "Orange"socisl� _ tbo t ·coⴀꘀmolly scourged� _ Large 
numbers f thes-e Ori�nge socielists -氀✀e e.ctive in th� Nor툀ꈀh •. They are 

_ ⸀圀. 㨀栀�o to e found in tbe South. Is it eny wonder then that numbers of 
- workers, who .ere subjected to Unionist propog�noa from the imperialist

�rsoc1�11sts" as wen as from the imperialist c�pi ta lists, d漀✀ not real
ise the ,ignific爀⸀nce for them of tbe anti-imperi0li st_ :-5t爀甀ggle. Imper
ialist 1 fluence: in the working class is �mething to be fought against
with patlent •end persistent effort. It is nnt s·omething to base one's
policie on.

_ To imagine tbe�t the imperialist· que ion can be avoided in the Six Cos:., 
to imagine het there can be a socialist overthrow of tbe Stormont 
gove�ⴀⴀt be nd the b䘀䨀ck of British imperie lism is· rether outlandi猀栀. 
It overlooks t :e little fact that the Six Cos. is not only e direct 
colony of Britain's, but is � 退椀olonm 1 polic e  state. 
Unionism is a terrible force in the Six Cos. As a consequence of the 
moveme㬀渀t that culminated in Carson and Broc-keborough� Republicanism hed 
hes been turned into the equivalent of the devil fc1· sections of the .⸀尀 
working class there. _ Imperialist consciousn�ss in sections of the N漀砀ⴀ琀··· 
tho爀渀 working class is e big p㨀爀oblc. - _ �e �wfll not solve it by pretend-
:ng th攀⸀t it isn't th�re. There is fish cAlled the stick氀⸀ebsck. 
"眀렀,Jn he comes up egainst a certain problem, and it turns out to be e 
big problem, he turns 倀⸀way from it, sticks his nose in the sand, and 
wiggles h관 ta 11. 
If �hen we come up 8g�inst imperielist idens in Northarn workers .. we 
ao not deal with the problem of eredic�ting them, but tuꀀꀀ aw�y t ro� 

bem end pretend thot something else is the problem, end ch8nge 0ur 
p licies so that they do not conflict with these icees, we shall be 
h昀氀 ⴀ㴀· •ins vu尀븀ⴀ爀y J. tlⴀ挀e the stickleback. 



Other mstefi�l de昀椀ling :Nit� the point at i§sue at ,th 
Republicen Congress meetin� ill be ound in The Iri
Commun椀㔀 t of 19i4, -which bes been roprinted by tbe 
I爀栀ish Communist O爀琀g㨀ꌀn琀猀Rticm 1 �n.a in the Comintern 
mossege to t琀倀e Irish ∀✀.nd Jtritisb workers in 1922, pr -
ted in. "The Irish Communis•t'·ⴀ㬀 N㬀开昀툀iber 3. 

1. Reprints ·rro爀渀 1�The I㨀爀ish Communist·" (1934) -
2. F. Bngels ':I-䤀椀sto礀찀 of IrGland.,,-• ( t.rsnsl匀㌀t ed.

Angel㴀一 Cli-ffora),
A trnnslstion of 䬀䔀昀爀l,吀甀1H爀一X f S w㨀爀itings on tg攀Ⰰ✀䘀enian 
and an account -of his work fo⸀鼀 the Feni ans will be 
published shortly. 

�The Irish People". Fortnightly. 3d. 
"吀栀e Irish Communist" 䴀漀㨀渀t⸀⸀hly 1/
Available by ·post from 1\ M椀⸀1rⴀ瀀hy, 1 Gloucester Dri 瘀ⴀe 
London.N.4 .. Postage 6d extra. 

,, ' 
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